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1.

ABS TRACT

This report describes work in which the lesser used

nucloophiles, N" , SCN-, and R"B, have been used on carbohydrate

molecules.

HIethyl 2,3-anhydro-4,6-O-benzylidene-a-__-mannoside with

sodium azido in boiling 2-methoxyethanol gave methyl 3-azido-

4,6-Q-benzylidono-3-deoxy-a-D-altroside (I). Reaction on the

corresponding anhydro-alloside uave predominantly methyl 2-azido-

4,6-O-bonzylidenc-2-deoxy-a-D-altroside (II) writh a lesser amount

of the 3-azido-3-deoxy-D-glucose isomer. All three azido sugars

wore characterised by reduction to the corresponding, known, amino

sugars.

The azildo-altrosides have been converted into sulphonate

esters, which have been reduced to the corresponding amino, o-

sulphoAate derivatives. Various attempts were made to convert

these compounds into 2,3-ir.ino compounds, The use of hydrazine

in the presence of Raney Ni was successful, and methyl 4,6-0-

bonzylidene-2,3-didoozy-2,3-imino-a-D-mannoside has been prepared,

and converted into the corresponding 2,3-acetimido, and 2,3-benz-

imido derivativos. Use of sodiumi methoxide on the amino, .2-sulph-

orates derived from (I) and (II) has led to crystalline products

of unknown structure.

Direct 8.2 replacement of secondary sulphorate esters has

been pioneered by a study with the azide ion, a very powerful

nucleophile. L;othyl 2,3-diazido-4,6-0-benzylidono-2,3-dideoxy-

a-R-mannoside has boun prepared by such a replacement on the

3-sulphoiwito of (II). Azidolysis of a number of other secondary

sulphonates have also been investigated. Use of sulphur nucleo-

philes in these replacements has so far been unsuccessful.

The implications of the work described to the synthesis of

a-meroapto-anino sugars is discusaod.
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DISCUSSION

A nuiber of chemical compounds possessing a combination

of thiol and amino groups have been shovwn to protect living

systems from degradation caused by ionising radiation. One of

the most widely studied, and most effective of those compounds
2is 0-meroaptoethylamino. However, the absolute toxicity of this

compound restricts the amount which can be used to afford

protection. Preparation of a physiolQgically important compound

containing the a-aninomercapto group might give a material with a

bottcr protection : toxicity ratio.

One approach in obtaining non-toxic c-aminomorcapto compounds

is tha placing of this system in w.4h de an otherwise natural

molecule, in this case a carbohydrate moiety. Carbohydrates

containing this group were hitherto unknown, and it is the aim of

this project to explore methods which might be of use in the

synthesis of such molecules.

The preparation of potentially useful aminomercapto

derivatives of monosaccharides has been undertaken, using two

types of nucleophilic reaction, both widely used in carbohydrate

chemistry. Thu reactiona which have been studied are:

(i) the opening of opoxide rinrs, and (ii) replacement of sulphonate

esters. The rcactions are new, however, involving the previously

little used NIT-, SCN-, and PhCI12 S, all powerful nucleophilos.

The azide ion has proved to be the most powerful under the

conditions used, and has therefore been used to pioneer each new

type of reaction.

Ono group of great potential use in the synthesis of

a-aminomercapto compounds is the ethylimino system. Such a

group would also be useful in the synthesis of diamino sugars.

Christensen and Goodman have described a synthesis of methyl

4, 6-O-benzylideno-2,3-dideoxy-2,3-imino-a-D-alloside, via

ammonolysis of methyl 2,3-anhydro-4,6-Q-benzylidene-a-R-mannoside

using a sealed tube. A more convenient synthesis has now been

developed.
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Ethyleniminos have been conveniently prepared from

a-anino alcohols via the sulphate. Alkaline hydrolysis of the

resulting a-amino sulphate eaters gives the imine, with Walden

inversion at the carbon atom bearing the oxygen.

H1 80, NaOH
RCHOH - .O0° 0SH -- RCon

1 00 'IC2Mm*+ (40%) m >

This method should be readily applicable to trans 2-amino or

3-amino sugars, via the toluene-p-sulphonate or the methane-

sulphonate ester. Thus for example:

0----CH

PhaiLili•> 2 "

S'...'o ~(c,.uL. Cc~e)

IOT3

The diffioulty of this method is the synthesis of the s-amino,

-O-sulphonatc ester group. This has boon overcome by the

introduction of the oiino group in the form of an azide derivative,

followed by O-sulphcnationand hydrogenation of the azide to -NHl.

In this synthosis the azido nay be regarded as a conveniently

blocked amino group.
a

Nethyl 2,3-anhydro-4,6-O-benzylidene-a-D-alloside, on boiling

under reflux for 4 hr. with a four molar excess of sodium azide in

2-methoxycthanol:water (10:1), gave methyl 2-azido-44,6-O-benzylidene-

2-deoxy-a-DR-altrosido (I), (35%), and mcthyl 3-azido-4,6-Q-benzylidene-

3-deoxy-a-R-glucoside (2), (3%). Considerable decomposition was

found to occur during the azidolysis; this was presumed to be

caused by the alkali liberated in the reaction.

V. +O H

Addition of one mole of ammonium chloride, which should destroy

the hydroxyl ions as they arc formed, was found to increase the yield
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of compound (1) to 75, and (2) to 5% respectively. The ratio of

products, obtained by chromatography of the crude syrupy produot

on alumina was in roasonnblc agreement with the ratio of di-axial

di-equatorial products obtained when the cpoxide is opened by
6

other nucluophiles. The two azido sugars were characterised

by hydrogenation, in the presence of Adams' catalyst, to the

corresponding amino sugars, both of which have been synthesised
. 7, 8

by other routes. The 2-azido altroside (1) was then treated

with toluene-p-sulphonyl chloride or methanesulphonyl chloride in

pyridLine to give the corresponding 3-sulphonates ((3) and (4)

respoctivoly]. These were then reduced and subjected to alkaline

hydrolysis under a number of conditions in an attempt to obtain

methyl 4,6-O-benzylidone-2,3-dideoxy-2,3-imino-a-D-mannoside.

Hydrogenation of the 2-azido-altroside 3-toluene-2-sulphonate

(3) in the presence of Ademst catalyst gave the corresponding

2-amino compound. Treatment of this compound with pyridine-acetic

anhydride gave the 2-acetamido derivative, which had been synthesised
9

by another route. Treatment of the 2-amino altroside 3-toluene-

R-sulphonate with 2.7N methanolic sodium methoxide solution in

chloroform at 00, or with 0.5N methanolic sodium methoxide at

reflux gave a crystalline substance (;.), which was not the expected

imnme. Substance (A) had no absorption at 3300 cm.-', due to N-H,

as described by Christensen and Goodman for the allo imine, and

micro-analysis results indicated that (A) was COHO greater than the

expected imine (C±,H 7TN0*).

L similar sequence was carried out aiming at the allo imine
3

described by Christensen and Goodman. Boiling methyl
±o

2,3-anhydro-4,6-O-benzylidene-a-D-mannoside with sodium azide

in 2-methoxyothanol-water (10:1) gave only methyl 3-azido-4,6-2-

benzylidene-al--altroside (5), (68%). No trace of the expected

2-azido-glucosido could be found by chromatography of the crude

product. The 3-azido-altroside (5) was readily hydrogenated to

the known 3-amino compound in the presence of Adams' catalyst.

Treatment of the 3-azido-altroside (5) with toluene-2-sulphonyl

chloride in pyridino gave the corresponding 2-toluene-2-sulphonate (6),
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hydrogenolysis of which gave a syrup whose infrared spectrum

indicated that it containod :.ainly the 3-amino-altrosido 2-toluene

R-sulphonate. Treatment of this syrup with boiling 0.5N nethanolio

sodium methoxide gave a substance (B), analysis of which indicated

that it was ioomeric with substance (A), and not the expected

ilo imine of Christenson and Goodman. The analysis and infrared

spectra of substances (A) and (B) indicated that they were both

methyl 4,6-O-benzylidene-2,3-dideoxy-glycosides, presumably isomers

with respect to the orientation of groups about Cg and Ca.

Hydrolysis of the 2-amino-altroside 3-sulphonate with 0.5N

sodium hydroxide in anhydrous dioxan and in dioxan-water (5:1) gave

predominantly substance (A), but a small quantity of syrup was

obtained from the mother liquor, which on acetylation using acetic

anhydride-pyridine gave a compound whose analysis and infrared

spectrum were consistent with its being methyl 4,6-O-benzylidene-

2,3-didooxy-2,3-acctiiaido-a-D-mannoside (7), i.e. the N-acetat2 of

the required manno inine. Hydrolysis of the 3-amino-altroside

2-tolueno-R-sulphonato with 0.5N potassium hydroxide in anhydrous

dioxan, followed by treatLent of the syrupy product with benzoyl

chloride-pyridinc, gave methyl 2,3-benzimido-4,6-O-benzylidene-
S

2,3-dideoxy-a-D-allosido (44%) which had been described previously.

Substance (;) was found to be stable to 2N aqueous potassium

hydroxide, to sodium azide in boiling DKF-dioxan (5:1) and to

hydrogen in the presence of Adams' catalyst. Thus if (A) contains

an aziridine ring this must be considerably stabilised. An

analysis for =-N-eIo gave a value of 3.46, however =--N-e requires 5%.

Treatment of the 2-azido-altrosido 3-taethanesulphonate (4)

with hydrazine hydrate-Raney nickel in boiling methanol gave

crystalline methyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-2,3-dideoxy-2,3-imino-a-ý-

mannbside (8) (81%). The N-acetate (7), idontical with that

obtained above, and the N-benzoate (9) were readily prepared.

Whereas attempted opening by ammonia of the g= epleulphidea

by Christensen and Goodman gave only a polymeric material, since the

Intermediate -a- derivative is a more po•ierful nucleophile than



amuonia, it is hoped that the nmine can be readily opened by such

species as SON-, R8", and No' to give convenient precursors of

2-amino-.-3meweapto, and 2,3-diamino-altrose. Preliminary experiments

with SON- and NO- indicate that this can be achioved.

It Is well establisheds's ' 1 that nuoleophilic displacement

with Walden iU.version occurs during the hydrazinolysis of certain

secondary sulphonate esters. This synthetic route has been
14

successfully applied in preparation of 2-amino-2-deoxy-R-ribose,
18

and 2-amino-2-deoxy-j-ribose by Wolfrom and co-workers. The

products of sich displacements are the oomparatively unstable

hydrasino derivatives, which must be immediately hydrogenated to

give the corresponding aaino-sugans Direct ammonolysis" of

sulphonates has been used in sirailar syntheses, but drastic

oondiltdina are necessary.

In view of the unsuitability of anhydrous hydrazine as a

nucleophilic reagent attempts have now been made to replace It with

the aside ion in those reactions. Azide ion, in a medium of high

dielectric constant such as DUP should be a sufficiently powerful

nucleophile to displace the sulphonato ion with the production of a

stable azide, which can retain its useful properties as a blocked

amino group as required.
10

Hethyl 4,6-Q-benzylidone-a-D-glucoside 2-toluene-2-sulphonate

and sodium azide in boiling 2-methoxyethanol gave methyl 3-azido-

4,6-0-benzylidene-3-deoxy-a-p-altroside (5). A similar reaction

was observed by Haworth, Hirst and Bodycote, investigating the
0

anmonolysis of the same 2-toluene-2-sulphonate; they obtained the

3-anino-altroside derivative. Peat and Jiggins showed that the

reaction consisted of two stages, the first being formation of the

2,3-anhyidrmannoside, which then opened by the reagent.

I
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A similar reaction on the corresponding 2,3-ditolueno-,a-sulphonate

gave only unchanged starting material. Assuming that In the

absence of a noighbouring group effect, the orientation of the

sulphonato group has some bearing on the reaction, an

sulphonate group was next tried. Nethy l 2-azido-4,6-Q-benzylidene-

2-deoxy-a-lD-altrosldo 3-toluone-2-sulphonate (3), and sodium azide

in boiliMn D121 gave only decomposition products. Addition to the

systom of 20% of dioxan in order to reduce the reaction temperature

to 125-1350 gave methyl 2,3-diazido-4•,6-Q-benzylidone-2,3-dideoxy-

a-D-nanosido (10) In varying yield "'I-49%). It was found that a

temporature Creater than 1250 was necessary for the reaction to

occur, while above 1350 considerable thermal decomposition of the

azides occurred. Use of the corresponding methanesulphonate (4)

did not substantially alter the yield. The product (10) was

assigned the m confiouration since replacement of the sulphonate

group on C(3) would bo expected to occur with Inversion, while

the azido group on 0(2) should be unaffected. Formation of the

diazidocannoside (10) could only be achieved in D17; this is

consistent with the expected 8 N2 reaction in this type of solvent,

in which the organic Intermediate is stabillsed, but the azide ion

concentration Is not reduced by solvation.

The 2,-diazido-2,3-dideoxy-mannose derivative (10) was

readily hydrogenated in the presence of Adams' catalyet, with

formation of a syrupy dianino compound (11), charaoterised as Its

crystalline di-aoetamido compound. The 2.3-dianino-mannoside (11)

consumed 0.96 moles of sodium periodate in 200 minutes# with

formation of an Insoluble residue which was different from perlodate

oxidised methyl 4,6-.-bensylidene-.--g1uooside (12). and from the

produot obtained by reaotinr the dialdehyde (12) w1ith amonoia
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During the oxidation, ammonia oould be detected by smell;

thus it is assumed that the oxidation follows the normal route,
so

as in diols and a-amino alcohols, Ethylenediamino is known

to react smoothly with poriodate, with formation of formaldehyde.

Removal of the benzylidene blocking group from the diazide

(10) gave syrupy wethyl 2,3-diazido-2,3-dideoxy-a-D-mannoside,

which was charaoterioed as its crystalline 4.6-diacetate. It is

hoped that removal of the two acetate groups, the glycosidic

mothyl group, and hyrogonation in the presence of Adams' catalyst

will give the free diamino sugar.

Attempts were then made to extend the displacement of

sulphonate eaters by azido ion to the isomeric 3-azldo-altroside

2-toluone---sulphonato (6). The reaction with sodium azide in

DMY was carried out at a number of temperatures, but only unchanged

startina material (89-00) could be isolated from the mixture.

Decomposition increased steadily above 135-1400 as in the previous

caso, and no trace of any diazide could be found.

The failure of this reaction may be due to the stereochemistry

of the starting riaterial. Horton, Wolfrom ahd Thompson studied

the hydrazinolysis of methyl 3,5-O-isopropylidenc-a-L-xylofuran-

oside 2-toluene-2-sulphonato and the corresponding methyl .- __

xylosido anomor. Hlild hydrazinolysis of the a-L-anomer gave, after

reduction and hydrolysis, 2-amino-2-deoxy-a-L-lyxose hydrochloride

(33%); the p-L-anomer, on similar treatment gave 2-amino-2-deoxy-

P-L-lyxoso hyclrochloridc (2%), and unchanged starting material

(82%). This difference was attributed to storic hindrance to the

approach of the nualeophile to the back of sulphonate group

on 0(2). Thus, in the case of the a-anomor the nucleophile must

pass between the isopropylidene ring atoms and a hydrogen atom,

whoreas in the oasu of the 0-anomer the C(i) methoxy group and

the isopropylideno ring shield both sides of C(2), greatly hindering

tho approach of the reagent. The case of the benzylidene looked

azido-altroside compounds (3) and (6) is analagous.
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0 0p

(6) I

With the 2-azido-altroside (3) the nuoleophile has unhindered

access to the back of 0(3), passing between the hydrogen atom on

(),and the axial aside group on 0(2). In the 3-asido-altroside

(6), the back of 0(2) is shielded by the two axial groups on 0(I) and.

C( 3 ). In order to reaot, aside ion must pass between these two

groups, neither of which oan effeotively move; the difficulty of

this readily explains the failure of this attempted displacement.

Other factors must also be considered. The displacement

will only occurF if the leaving group is e__• due to the unfavour-

able interactions between axial groups in the pyranose ring. In

the 2-azido-altrosido 3-toluens-•-sulphonate (3) there is a

" 1-3 interactione between the groups on 0(l) and 0(3)9 removal of

this in a nuoleophilic displacement at 0(2) will assist the reaction

energetically.
as

Since this work was started Baker and co-workers have

reported the dlsplaoement of the methanesuiphonate group from

me thyl 2,3,w 6- tri-•-b ens oy1-cz--gala t os ide 4-me thanesuiphona te

with sodium azide in boiling DIM! to give the corresponding
as

4-azido-4-deoxy-glucose derivative. Jeanlos has reacted

1 ,6-anhdroj-.-gluoose 2,3 ,4-tritoluene-R-sulphonate with sodium

aside in bolilng DMP to give the 2,4-diasido-2,4-dideozy-glucose

derivative.

All attempts to secure a nucleophlic displacement in 2-as1do-

altroside 3-toluene-•-sulphonate (3) using a sulphur conta~tnig

specieo have not, so tar,, been inuooesutu. Use of' sod1u. bonsyl

i noercaptid. in WIf resulted in lamediate 6.oompositiua• of the aside,
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Thiocyanate ion, in boiling 2-methoxyethanol, in boiling DMF and

in a eutootio melt of potassium and sodium thiooyanates failed to

give any produot in which the sulphonate group had been displaced.

In each case a varying amount of starting material was isolated,

and again thermal deoomposition increased sharply above 135-1400.

These results are surprising since the accepted order of

carbon nuoleophilicity places SCN->N8 '. Hovevor these values

arc normally determined in systems in which anions are considerably

solvated, so that in DIP, which does not solvate any of the anions

to an appreciable extent? the order may be reversed. In a protio

solvent N3 - is solvated to a greater extent than is SCN'.

Implication qf the work described

(i) The use of the azide ion affprds an easy method of introducing

a blocked amino group into a sugar moeity. This can be done by

direct replacement of a sulphonate ester group or by the opening

of an epoxide ring.

(ii) The new method of sugr Athylenimine synthesis described

makes them readily available. These derivatives are perhaps the

bcst precursors for the synthesis of a-amino-mercapto systems, and

it is in this direction particularly that the described studies

could be extended.
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t Ph wR e

(I) R1  = OH, Re = No.

(3) & = OTS,R, -Na. (7) R = C00H,

(4) Ri = 0M,1,Ra FN. (8) R = 11

(5) &± = N• , R OH. (9) R = CO0g0!

(.6) R, = N8 , R2 OTs.

(10) R = No

(11) R = is

0 1
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SM le,

(i) 1 = oH, R - N,.

(3) =1  - OTS,R- =-N. (7) R = COCIL

()R, = Offs, R. = Na - ( 8) R = If

(5) Ri = N,, 1% = OH. (9) R = COCH,

(.6) = = N,, R, =OTS.

(10) R No

(ii) R =Nh
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All chromatography was on alumina, type 'H' 100-200 mesh,

supplied by Peter Spence Ltd.

Rotations were measured in chloroform solution unless other-

wise stated. 0

Where possible compounds were identified by mixed m.p. and

by infrared spectroscopy; all now compounds had infrared spectra

consistent with the assigned structures.

NN-dimethylformamide will be referred to as DMF.

All solvents were evaporated using a rotary film evaporator

operating at low pressure.

Adams' catalyst was prepared by the method of Adams and

Shriner, IL. Ae. Chem. Boo., 1923, &, 2171; Raney nickel by the

method of Xorge Alejandro Dominguez, Irma Cavazos Lopez, and Raul

Prance, J. 0r. Chem., 1961, 26, 1625.
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Az.dolyses.

(~) ethl-2,-an~dro-, ~(i) Sodium

azide (3.45 g.) and methyl-2,3-anhdro-4,6-O-benzylidbne-Q-D-

alloside (3.45 g. ) in 2-methoxyethanol (40 ml.) and water (5 ml.)

were boiled under reflux for 4 hr. The solution was oooled,

and poured iato ice-water (200 ml.). This mixture was chloroform

extracted, the extract dried (i'a2SO*) and evaporated to give a

thick syrup, which was chromato2raphed. Elution wvas followed

polarimetrically; benzene eluted m 2-a.ido-4,6- Q-benzYlidenc-

2-deo--_D_-altrogide (1), (35,), m.p. 79-800, [ o• + 65.0*

(_ 1.0) (Found: C, 54.8; H, 5.-4; •, 13.7. CH.*,H1T 3 O, requires

C, 54.7; 11,5.6; N., 13.7>). fllution with benzene-chloroform (1:1)

gave methyl 3-azido-4, 6-O-benzylidcne-3-deoxy-a-D-glucoside (3%),

mop. 161-1620, [(a• 8 + 1430 (C 1.0). (2ound: C, 54.8; H, 5.5;

i, 13.5. Q-1I•K 0o 5 requi-es 0,54.7; H, 5.6; !, l3.7%).

(ii) Repetition of the above experiment, but with the

addition of one molecular proportion of ammonium chloride gave

a chloroform extract which was evaporated to give a solid product.

Re,»yýtallisation from ethanol gave methyl 2-azido-4,6-O-benzylidone-

2-dooxy-a-D-altroside (1) (72k). Chromatography of the mother

liquor as above gave more 2-azido altroside (1) (3%), and then

methyl 3-azido-4, 6-O-benzylidone-3-deoxy-x-D-glucosidc (2), (5%).

The 2-azido-altroside (1) (0.21 g.) in ethanol (50 ml.) was

hydrogenated at 1 atm./300 for 20 min. in the presence of Adams'

catal•yst. There was no net uptake of gas. After removal of the

catalyst, the ethanol was evaporated in vacua to give a white

solid (0.19 g.), m.p. ca. 1630. Renrystallisation from ethanol

gave methyl 2-amino-4#, 6-O-benzylidune-2-deoxy-cL-D-altroside, m.p.

167-168*p (o.JDI + 105* (2ý 1.0). flit." mop. 168*, (11J19 +. l4.7*(2 1. ).1 o iO(_1. )

The 3-azdo glueoside (0.2 g.) was hydrogenated as above.

The syrupy product was acetylated using pyridine-acetic anhydride

to give a white solid (0,13 ge.). Reorystallisation from ethanol
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gave methyl 3-aoetaamido-4• 6-O_-benzylidene-3-deoxy-a-1=-gluooside
e=

2-acetate. m.p. 276-278e.

(b) 1 2,3-anhyvaro-4,6-0-benzylidene-a-D-mannoside. The

aibydro mannoside (30 g. ), sodium azide (30 g.) and ammonium

chloride (12 g.) in 2-methoxysethanol (300 ml.) and water (80 ml.)

were boiled uader refl,=: for 4 hr. The solution was evaporated

aid the residue extracted wuith chloroform. LJvaporation gave a

semi-crystalline mass, which was extracted with a little boiling

ethanol. Cooling gave large transparent cubes (13.9 7.), mop.

135-1360. The mother liquor was evaporated to give a brown

sjrup which was chromato Traphed. Ilution with chloroform gave

a further crop (9.9 g.), m.p. 135-1360. The combined crops were

racrystallised froia ethanol to give methyl 3-azido-4,6-0-

boaizylid ne-3-cdeoxy-a-D-altrooside (5) (23.8 ., 69%), + 39.9*
( l. o) (Pound: C, 544.p ; H, 5.5. C 1,7INT8 0 requires C, 54.7;

H, I.,. Pition with ethanol gave methyl 3-amino-4,6-_-

benzylidene-3-deoxy-a-D-altroside (1%) m.p. 185-186'.

The 3-azido altroside (5), (0.5 g.) in imetaanol (50 ml.) was

hydý.'ogenated at 1 atm. and at room tempgrature using Adams'

catalyst (0.1 g.), for 15 hr. The catalyst was removed and the

solveat evaporated to give a w-hite crystalline solid (0.52 3.).

Two recrystallisations fjrom ethanol save methyl 3-amino-4,6-Q-

bonzylidene-3-deoxy-a-D-altýoside, (0.36 g.om.p. 186-187* (lit.":

(c) 1,2-0-Isopronylidene-_- l_ o 5-toluene-p-Uspuhonat. The

xylose 5-toluene-2-sulphonate (1.72 i.) in 2-metioxyethanol

(25 ml.) was added to sodium azide (1.3 g.) in water (10 ml.) and

the solution boiled under reflux for 24 hr. Evaporation & vacuo

gave a semi-crystalline mass which was extracted with dry acetone,

leavin" inorganic residues (1.38 g.). Evaporation of the acetone

yielded a brown syrup (0.87 g.) which crystallised to give straw

coiourud needles on leaving overnigt in a desiccator. This

solid could not be roorystallised from any solvent. After 10 days

in the vacuum desiccator the needles (%PNS 2090 em.e") had m.p. 9A.

55°.
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(d) M 4,6-0-a -cg.-rt.ucoside 2-toluene-p-.t.

The glucoside-2-toluene-p-sulphonate t (10 g.) in 2-methoxyethanol

(100 ml.) was acdded to sodium azide (10 g.) in water (20 ml.), and

the solution boiled undeo reflux for 24 hr. Hot water was added

to turbidity, followed by ooolin,, to give unchanged starting

material (36%), m.p. 143-1490. The mothor liquor was diluted

with cold water (200 ml. ) and then chloroform extracted. The

extract was well washed with water, and dried (Xa9S0*).

Evaporation gave a syrup which on crystallisation from ethanol

gave methyl 3-azido-4, 6-O-benzylidene-3-deoxy-a-D-alt roside (5),

(17.'), m.p. 135-136. Nothiingc further could be isolated from

the .,other liquors.

(e) 1,2:5,6-D;ii-O-isonrooylidene-D-lcre 3-toluone-p-sulphonate.

Diacetone glucose 3-tolucne-•L-sulphonate t 6 (6 n.d) n sodium azide

(6 g.) in 2-mcthouxyethanol (130 ml.) and water (20 ml.) were boiled

uiidcr reflux for 43 hr. The solution was then saturated by

addition of hot wateLr. Joolin-; gae unchanged starting material

(9-ro'), m.p. 119-120".

(M) ±thyl 4, 6-O-beni_-rlid ene-a-tJ-ficoside 2,3-ditoluene-p-
26

sulehonate. The glucosilde ditolu)ne-p-oulphonate, (10 g.) in

2-methoxyethanol (100 ml. ), cad sodium azide (10 g.) in water

(5 ml.) wore mixed with DMI13 (20 ml.) and the whole boiled under

reflux for 60 hr. The mixture was poured into cold water. The

white syrupy mase, which was precipitated, was filtered oif and

washed with water. Crystallisation from ethanol-acetone (1:1)

"gave tuchanged starting material (8r/.), m.p. 153-154e. No other

subotance could be isolated from the mother liquors.

I Wthvl 2-azido-4, 6-0-k-enZlidene 2-•Qg-a-D-altros ide 3-totuene-

p-sulnhonate. The 2-azido altroside (1), (10 g.) in pyridine

(50 ml.) containing toluene-p-sulponyl chloride (20 Z.) was left

at room temperature for 4 days. After hydrolysis of excess toluene-

2-sulphonyl chloride with a little water the solution was poured

into ice-water (200 ml.); the solid produot was well washed with

water$ and dried at 650. Rocrystallisation from ethanol-acetone
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3-j~x.Ln-p-suL-honate,, (3) (15.1 go,- 99%)s ra.p. 189-190* (decomp.).

+ 56.20, (a 1.0) (Found: Co 55.0; Hv 4.9- 0~H*jN&07 8S

requires 0,54.7; hi, 5.0,,),

imltanesulnionate. Tile 2-azido altroside (1),(2.5 go) and

inothano sulphoriyl chloride (1.2 ial.) in pyridine (S ml.) were

mixeod at 00, and then kept overnight at room temperature. Afttcr

hydrolysis of the excoes metliano suiphonyl chloride, the solution

was pourad into icu-water. This miXture was chloroform extracted,

said the extract washed with cold dilute hydrochloric acid,, cold

water, and then dried (Na280O,). .Jvaporatiorn in vau gave a

* yellow alass (3.2 go). Cor.;-tallisation and then recrystallisation

from ethanol gave white plates of meti'V; 2-azido-L!.,6-0-benzvlid-enco-

2-~e~r-a~-atr s~c.3-mt;tianesul-phonate, (1. 8 ~,5~ .p

152-1530,s& + 39.00 (2- 1-0d% (Pound: C, 47.2; 11, 5.0.

C.5 II2,9N3OGS requires Co 46.8; If, 5-uCQ)

IletIhvl 3-A.:Lo--4 , 6-0-benzylidene!-3-d~eoxy-a-D-altroside 2-tolue~ne-
p-Lul~oae Th -azido-altroside (5) was treated with

toluene-p-oulphonyl chloride as described for the 2-azicio derivative.

The crude product, oa rocrystallisatioa rave me~l_-gjd -

benzvllleag e3-a24XY-aý-P-altrside 2-tolujene-p-s lhonat e, (8. 6 go#

96~, .1p.117-1180, ý0I + 26.2* (C 1.03)t (Found: C, 55.1;

Ii , 4. 9. Cs9 OlsaN0Q,8 requires C, 54&.7; Ht, 5.00104).

llethvl 3-zidLO-4, 6-0-benýzvl idenie-3-deoxY-a-R-altroa ide 2-

metunsulphoniate. This wAis prepared as described above fur the

corresponding 2-az ido-3-inethmiosulphonat e derivative. The white

solid, on recr~rstallisation £'rora methanol, ,?ave Meti'v; 1 3-azido--

m.p. 130-1.31t j,20 + 9.3o (a 1.12),, (Pound: C, 46.5; HI, 4-17.

,ts5 JI1 9NO0ý8 requires Co, 46.8; Hs, 4.35o)&

Methyl 2-~a2§2--ýa-rsLe The 2-azido altroside (1)

(4i a-) in 60% acetic acid (50 ml.) was refluxed until all of the

solid had dissolved (2 hr.). The acetic acid and benzaldehyde

were removed by co-distillation with water .J& r~uo a" the
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solution was then evaporated to give a white solid (3.42 g.).

Two reorystallisations from ethanol gave m 2-az1do-2-deM-a-

D-altroside, m.p. l40-141,[a]D"O + 63.80. (2 1.05 in methanol).

(11ound: C, 33.5; H, 6.2. C7H~a*8 170  requires 0, 38.4; H, 6.05).

Methyl 3-asido-4,6-0-be:Lzlidene-3-doy-a-D-altroside 2-acetate.

The 3-azido-altroside (5), (5 g.) in pyridine (50 ml.) Was treated

with acetic aihydride (3 g.) and the mixture kept at room

temperature for 30 hr.. The soluition was poured into ice-water

(500 rtil.) and the precipitcte twice recrystallised from ethanol

to givo icth.yl 3-azido-4,6-U-bo:kzylidene-3-deoxy-a-D-altroside

2-acetate, (4.6 g.), m.p. 122-123', [( 1 o + 20.80 (2 1.2).

,ti4 2-amino-2., 6-0-benzylidene-2-deox-a-D-altroside 3-tolu-ene-

p-suilphonatc.

(a) The 2-azido altrosido-3-tolueiio-1-sulphonate (1.7 zz.) in

methanol (60 ml.) and chloroform (30 ml.) was hydrogenated at

1 atm. and at room temperature in the presence of Adams' catalyst.

Gas was slowly talzen up over 1 hr. The catalyst was filtered

0of, and the solvent removed in vacuo to give a white solid which

wus recrystallisod fi'om iactianol, yielding unchanged starting

material (98,•), rn.i,. 199-2-00 (decomp.).

(b) The 2-azido-altrosido-3-toluone-_o-sulphionate (1.5 g.) in

methanol (50 ml.) was bydrojcnated at 1 atm. and at room

temperature using Adams' catalyst. After 50 hr. the catalyst

was removed and a white foaming syrup (1.6 g.) was obtained by

evaporation in vacuo. The oolvent could not be completely

romoved by evaporation, hence weight of syrup always exceeded the

th-eoretical amount. Bands at 3400 and 1647 cm.-I in the infrared

uu jested that the syrup consisted mainly of methyl 2-amino-41,6-

O-onzylidene-2-deoxy-a-D-altroside 3-toluene-2-sulphonate (3).

This was confirmed by acetylation (pyridine-acotic anhydride).

The whitQ product was twice recrystallised from ethanol to give

methyl 2-acatamido 4,6-O_-benzylidene-2-deoxy-cx-D-altroside 3-toluene-

p -sulphonate, (41% based on the azide) m.p. 174-175e, [ac 9 + 610

(_ 1.0, aetone)[, 1.0, acetone)]t ate ,[ + 62E, .0
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Attempted prepnration of methwl 4,6-0-ben•ylidene-2,3-dideo2M-
2, 3-1mlr-a-j-m.anna ide.

(a) A solution of the syrupy 2-aiino-altroside [from 5.5 . (.3),]

in chloroform (100 ml.) was cooled to 00 and treated with 2.7N.

methanolio sodium wethoxide (25 ml.). The solution was kept

3 days at 00, 1 day at rooii teperature, and then washed with

water until neutral, dried (UaS0*), and evaporated to give a

white solid. Two recrystallisations from ethanol gave white

needles of substance (A), (2.:05 U.), m.p. lO6-i070 , [(]D + 59.90

(i 0.04). (P'ound: C, 66.6; HI, 7.8; N, 4.6%). The above

hydrolysis could not be repeated.

(b) A solution of the syrupy 2-v-mino-altroside (from 10 g. (3),

in 0.511. metsanolic sodium methoxide (200 ml.) was boiled under

reflux for 2 hr. The solution was then poured into ice-water

(600 ml.). Thu white crystulline precipitate was collected and

washed with watzr (500 ml.). Recrystallisation froam aqueous

methanol gave substance (A), (5.02 g.) as fine white needles,

m.p. i06-i07*o []QD + 59.9* (2 0.34). (Found: 0, 67.3;

H, 7.4%d'.

(c) Repetition of (b), but w±ith chloroform extraction of the ice-

water: product mixture gave, after washing, drying (Na 2 SO,), and

evaporatin7 the extract, a yellow syrup which could not be

crystallised. Acetylation with pyridine-acetic anhydride gave

a white solid, which on rucrystallisation from ethanol, gave white

crystals (1.4 g.), m.p. 205-206o (decomp.), [a]Js + 49.30 (2 0.69),

believed to be methyl 2,3-acetimido-4,6-O-benzylidene-2,3-didcoxy-

a-D-mannoside (7). The product had no N-H or O-H absorbtion, and

only one strong band at 1710 cm. attributed to N-COC, in, the

infrared spectrum. The above could not be repeated.

(LI) The syrupy 2-amino-altroside (from 10 g. of the azide (3), in

dioxan:wator (5:1), (250 ml.), was treated with potassium hydroxide

(7 g.), and the solution boiled under reflux for 2 hr. Pouring

into ice-water (1 1. ),ave a white precipitate, which on two

roorystallisations from aqueous ethanol gave substance (A), (4.5 g. )
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la.p. 105-1070. Chloroform extraction of the mother liquor gave

a small amount of a syrup, wihich on treatment ayith acetic

af-4ydride-pyridine gave muthyl 2,3-ac et imid o--, 6-Q-benzylidone-

2,3-dideoxy-a-D-mar±Aoside (7) (0.21 g.),in.p. 205-206* (decomp.).

(e) The syrupy 2-amiuo-altrodide (from 4j.5 -. of the azide (3),

i;a 2-cr•othoxyethaaol (50 ml. ) was treated with hyIrrtated sodium

acetate (4 g.), and the solution boiled under refluz for 24 hr.

Thte solution was poured ilito water (500 iml. ) and the precipitate

twice recrystallised from aqueous ethanol to give substance (A)

(l.l9 g. ) ri.p. 106-1070. No other prodact could be isolated.

(f) The 2-azide-altroside 3-hoathane sulplioaate (4), (15 . l) in

wethanol (200 ml. ) 'vas ta'ectcr' ';tith Iydrazine hy-drate (15 g. ).

1aiey Ni was addeo(, ane, the mi::tura boiled under reflux until

decoiposition of tho iydrazinc was eo:-plete (2.5 hr.). Piltration

tuid eva-,o:ioation ueve a %,4.ite solid, in.p. 110-116%. Rccrystalliaation

froi n•'ueoua .cta:.ol ;afe n ,6-O-boazylideno-2,3-&ideoxy-

2,3-imlno-a-4-maunoside (3.47 g.) m.p. 145-146*, [a2]0 + 22.80,

(C 1.14), (Found: 3, 63.3; U, 6.6; j, 5.4. C4,H•TNO requires

c, 63.9; 17, G.!-; iN-, 5.3'1')-

Treatment of t•e imino--annoside -,-ith acetic anbydride-

iyrideue -,ave rathal 'i ,3-acetilnido-4,6-0-bcn;yliclune-2,3-dileox7-

a;--mranvoside, m.p. 205-2306 (decomp.), [a]D8 + 49.3", (9 0.69).

.'LoVnd: C, 62.8; H,, 6 4.6. CY}9 NTOs requires C, 62.9;

H, 6..; :,, 4.61;).

Aeaction of the imino with benzoyl chloride-pyridine gave

eotlrij 2P,3- zid-4, 6-0-benyliden 2,3-didego•x-x-D-mannoside,

(705), m.p. l65-166*, (a[ 0 + 5.*3o (C 0.87). (Found: 0, 68.8;
:i, 5. 8. Cal±iaINO8 requ•ires (J, 63.7; 11, 5.8•').

!Reactiona of Substance (A). A suspension of substmace (A), (1.0 g.)

in 1.2N aqueous potassium hydroxide (40 ml.) was boiled under

reflux for 24 hr. The reaction mixture was coolod to 00 and filtered.

The vihite solid was recrystallised from aqueous methanol to give

substance (A), (0.99 s.), m.p. 106-1070.

Substance (A) (0.5 r.) in methanol (100 ml.) was hydrogenated

usin& Adams' catalyst at 1 atme and at room temperature for 3 hr.



Thc-re was only a ne!,lijable uptake of 12ydrorea. Removal of the

catalyst nad evaporaition --ave unchanged (A),(0.35 g.), Mope 107-

Substanc e (A) (Oo.9 3*.) and s odiujo azide (1. 0 .)in DMF

(20 ml.) and dioxan (5 ml.) were( boiled under re~lux for 8 hr.

(1300). Mhe solution was pourud iinto ice-water (300 ml. ), and

tho precipitate rocirystalliscCIro. aqueous ethanol to grive

1u~cIcmagud (A), (0.6 go)# m.v. 107-1080o

0

P-sulphonate. The 3-azido alt rcaide 2-toluene-a-sulphonate (6),

(10 .)in methanol (200 i-. waes hydeoý:ciatcd at 1 atm. and at

room temp~erature using3 Ada.is' catalyst. The catalynt was i'emoved

and the solution evaporated in vaco to give a white foam (11 go)

vih'oue infrared spcetrýi~. -aas that expectod ifor methyVl 3-amino-4,6-

Q-Lýensiyl idenc-3- ,.oxy-ot-D-alto side 2-toluene-j2-s ulphoflate.

1YIrol~reis o!' thý. 3-iil-lrsd--oleepsl)-oac The

solution of thc sY!ru-py 3-anuino altiroside (frou. 10 ~.(6)) in 0. 5N

mtAui-olic sod.iumL mathoxide (200 ml.) was boiled unjcr re±'lux for

2 LQ inCL t>i-n the solution was poured into cold water (200 ml.).

o2h *.,iite Dvecipitato .w..s~ collected and rocrystallised fromn aq~ueous

rnetlit&nol to 'ive substayice (13) (4.75 gr.), m.p. 132-1330, []+

1400 (2 1.13). (Found: C, 66.8; H, 7.2/-).

Analysis and infrared spectra in.-dicateCO that (B) was isomeric

with (A), prasuianbly with csec to orientation of' groups about

0(2 ) an 0(3 No

le, .2, 3-_di~azi~do-4,6-0-bcngzlidene-2, 3-didcooW -c-D-manaios ide.

±uo 2-iiAdo altroside 35-tolucne-R.-sulphoilato

(3 .)and sodiui cazide~ (3 -go) in 2-ne thoxycth~,no1 (20 ml. ) and

water (14 ml.) were boiled under reflux for 24 hr. The solution

wa theon poured into watur (200 ml. ). The Srey precipitate was

r-.orystallised from ethanol-acetone (1:1) to give unchanged starting

material (881%)# m.p. 139-1900 (decomp.).

The 2-cazido-altrosido-3-toluenoe-p-sulphoaiato (2.22 go) and
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sodium azide (3 g.) in DMF' (50 'l.) were boiled under reflux for

48 hr. The resulting black solution was poured into cold water

(300 ml.). The black semi-crystalline mass which separated was

.iltered off, taken up in acetone (100 ml.) and boiled under

reflux with active charcor.l or 1 hr. Filtration gave a clear

solution, which on evaporation gave a white solid. Jashing of

the charcoal with boiling acetone gave no more product. Two

recrystallisations from ethanol gave white needles of methl

2,3-diazido-4,6-0-benzyldene-2,3-dideoxya--D-marioside (0.03 g.)

(1%), '.p. 151-152° (decomp.),[a]D + ÷ 1070 (. 0.67) (Found:

O, 50.6; H, 6.6; N, 25.2. C1,H 1 8 NO, requires C, 50.6; H, 6.5;

N, 25.3%).

The 2-aziao-altroside 3-toluene-p-sulphonate (3), (1.5 g.)

all! sodium azide (1.5 g.) in DF (20 eul.) and dioxan (5 ml.) were

boiled unrCr reflux for 43 hr. (125-130°). The black solution

wins poured into ice-water (400 ml. ), and the precipitate filtered

off, dissolved in dry acetone (50 nil.) and boiled for 10 min.

with active charcoal. Piltration, evaporation and

recrystallisation of the rcsidýue fron ethanol gave the 2,3-diazido-

i.iainoside (0.51 g., 49%), ni.p. 151-1520.

A large scale preparation (80 g. of startLng material) gave

a yield of 22%.

Repetition of the above, but usinS the 2-azido-altroside

3-methaausulphonate (5 a.v) ravo the diazido mannoside (43%).

ThQ 2,3-diazido-man.ioside (2 g. ) in methanol (100 ml.) was

!iWdrog;onatcd for 1 hr. at 1 atm. and at room temperature in the

p esence of Adams' catalyst. Removal of the catalyst and

evaporation gave a thick syrup, (1.95 9.),[a]D;` + 29.10, (C 0.89)1

whose infrared spectrum suggested that it consisted mainly of

;aothyl 2,3-diamino-4, 6-Q_-benzylidene-2,3-dideoxy-a-D-mannos ide.

Tho syrupy diamino-mannoside (1.49 g.) was treated with acetic

a:hydride in pyridine. After 30 min. the solution was poured into

vwater, aid the mixture chloroform extracted. The chloroform

extract was washed with cold ZZ hydrochloric acid and with sodium

bicarbonate solution, dried (NaeSO*), and evaporated to give a white
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flolidb Two roarystallisE~tioris from ethanol grave MODZ 2,3-

diaotaid-4,6)-O-beij2Vl-2,3n-dideoxe-v-ct-i-mimanosid-e, (1.13 a-)

rasp* ca 3030 (deool'p.), 310-3110 (preheated to 300*), [a1JQO - 36.20

(~0.99 in DLUF). PIoundi: C, 59.5; F., 6.7. C:,H.,*NSOS requires

C, 59.3; H, 6o6eO')*

peoriollat a oxidationi of' mathyl 2 ,3-aiaMino-4j, 6-0-benzyvlidenoe-2 ,3-

didoov"z-cz-D-mcaniios i do.

(a) The syrupy diamino-mniliosiclc (0.0284 r,,) in methanol (5 inl.)

wiac trrtud with a solution of sodium metaperiodate (5 ml.j,

30.2 11 10- Vo.). The rotatioa of tha mixture fell to a constant

value after 130 min.

(b) The syrupy diaranio-maiiaorsi~io (0. 0811 g. ) in water (50 ml,.) was

troated uith a eolutioii of sodium motaperiodato (50 ml., 30.29 x

l0~M.)Analysis of the reaction 'by the method of Mduller and

Vrriedbur:~er showed that thj diamino cor.ipound had taken up 0.96

zLioles of periodate iii 200 i-ain.

Time (,zin.) 0 15 .30 60 200

Periodatu upt&L-e (;'oioa)3 0 0.69 0.78 0.90 0.96

(c) The syrupy dia:.iiao cono~uad (0. 5 z;) in viat -r (200 ;.,il. ) was

troated with sodium- w~etaw)riod~ate (0. 8 s.. The mixture was left

in tho dark overnij,*ht9 and tVie white procipitato ('.15 3.) removed

by filtration. Th!-is raatorial viac Thu)ad to bo dif--ero-nt ftro.7

periodat c-o:A, di sad methyl lý,6-2-benizylidon-e-x-D--lucoside, and the

product obtained b,; treoating tais dialdehyde with ammonia.,

6ohy 2#3-&izio2,3-AI:uoxY0-crL-m~mostide. The diazido-

bcazylido-io-mazinoside (2.5 g.) in 60% aqueous racetic acid (50 ml.)

boilwd under reflux for 30 rai;x. Acetic acid eiid bonzaldehyde

were rew.ovod by distillation, anC, tho solution evaporated to give

a thlick syrup (2.41 30 ) lI + 1080, (a 1. 03 in XeCH). The

inrared spectrum was consistanit with thc.t expected for mothyl

2,.3-diazido-2,3-didooxyv-a-R-mmnoside. Attempts to crystallise

the syrup from the common uoolvonts weere all unsuccessful.

The syrupy methyl 2,3-diazido-2,ý3-didooxy-a-j-mann.,oside (0.5 go)

was treated with pyridino-acatic acid, and the solution left at

rooma temperature overnight. 'Jorking up in the usauil way gave a
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white solid, (0.38 g.). Two recrystallisations from aqueous

ethanol gave m 2,3-diazido-2,3-d~lcooxy-"--mannoside 4,6-

diaoetate, mop. 82-830, m[aVo + 1140, (Q 0.93). (Found: C, 40.2;

11, 4.9. COjs1 GNeO6 requires O, 40.3; 11, 5.0%).

Aziuolojsis of methyl 3-aQ-4,6-0-1enzylid no-3-d.90-a=__

altroside 2-toluene-p-sul.honatce

(i) The 3-azido-2-toluene-2-sulphonate (6), (1.5 g.) and sodium

azide (1.5 g.) in DMP, (50 ml.), and doxan (20 ml.) were boiled

uldor reflux at 1250 for 43 hr. Pouring into water gave a white

semi-crystalline mass which on crystallisation from methanol gave

unuhanged starting material (03%), in.p. 116-1170.

(ii) The above was ropeatuo usLia DWd;-dioxan in di>,orent ratios,

all .ave unchanged starting material m.p. 116-1170.

DASF-dioxan 5:1 10:1 100:1

Unchanged starting material (•) 62 21 1

(iii) Repetition of the above, but using diiaethyl sulphoxide as

the solvent gave a black solution from which no product could be

isolated.

(iv) Repetition of experiment (i) above, using the 3-azido-2-

methanesulphonate dorivative gave only unchanged starting material
(30;ý), mop. 130-1310.

Attci1 eptcZ synthesis of sulphur derivatives.

(i) DLenzthiolation of mothyl 2-az4io-4,6-0-bnzy1idcno-2-deoxy-U-

D_-altroside 3-1 ic-p-sulphonate. The 2-azido-3-toluene-p-

sulphonate derivative (2.3 3. ) in DMT (100 ml. ) was treated vrith

a solution of sodium (1.35 g.) in methanol (10 ml.) and bonzyl

mercaptan (3.2 g.). The mixture was boiled under reflux for

18 hr*. in an atmosphere of nitro,;cn. The solution was poured

into ice-water (800 ml.) and the mixture chloroform extracted.

Working up the chloroform in the usual way gaveý no product which

could be charactorisod.

(ii) Action of the thiocvanat ion on methyl 2-&"-4,6-0-

eny:dn--q --- ~rod 3-1~jM-p--jA2Limii.jj The

2-azido-3-toluane-2-sulphonato (1 g. ) and ammonium thiocyanate (2 g.)

in DO (20 ml.) were boiled undor roflux for 48 hr. Working up as
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above gave no product which could be charaotorised.

(iii) The 2-azido-altroside-3-toluene-2-sulphonzte (1.5 g.)

was added to a molten mixture of sodium thiocyanate (10 g.) and

potassium thiocyanate (40 g.) at 1500. ,n immediate evolution

of gas indicated that thermal decomposition of the azide had

occurred. After 6 hr. the mixture was extracted with water; no

insoluble residue remained.

(iv) Repetition of (ii) above, but using the 2-azido-3-methane

sulphonato derivative in boiling DIF-dioxan (5:1) gave, on working

up, only unchanged starting material (52%), m.p. 130-1310.

01. 1IN18TRTIONJ

Mr. D. Hurphy has been employed full-time on this project,

under the direction of Dr. R. D. Guthrie. The following is an

approximation of the man-hours, expended on the project:

Dr. R. D. Guthrie .... approximately 300 man. hours

!~r. D. Murphy ...... approximately 2000 man hours

The only materials expended on the contract have been

chemicals, general laboratory apparatus, and microanalyses, Where

necessary some of the University's equipment was used for the

contract, but no charge has boon made.
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